
 

NEWSLETTER 17th May 2019 

 

Lunch Bands 

As you are probably aware, the children are issued with red, blue 
or green bands at lunchtime to confirm their order. Over the last 

year an extremely large number of these have gone missing.  

Buying new bands is a cost to the school, and so we would be 
very grateful if you could look in book bags, coats and at home 
to see if your child has brought some home, then return them to 

school as soon as possible please. 

Thank you for your help in this matter. 

Year 3/4 Tri-golf at Holy Cross  

Huge congratulations to the Y3/Y4 Tri-golf team.  It was a  

difficult competition with 21 teams taking part.  As always, team 
Christ Church showed determination and wonderful team spirit 
finishing in a fantastic 3rd place.  Congratulations to our mini 

Tiger Woods. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Dates for your diary 

All school events can be found on the school app. 
22nd May—Foundation Stage Assembly at 9am 
24th May—Sports Day 
24th May—School closes for Half Term at 3:25pm 
30th May—Confirmation Service 
4th June—School re-opens after Half Term 
4th June—Year 3/4 Farm Trip 

5th June—PTGFA Meeting at 3:30pm 

6th June—Enrichment Day  
7th June—Sports Day (alternative date) 
11th June—Group school photos 

2nd July—Year 6 Grand Guitar Concert at 1:45pm—2:15pm 

Summer Term Celebration Awards 2019 
Very well done to the following children for achieving the fol-

lowing weekly awards this week 
Headteacher’s Award:  

All Year 6 –You smashed it!  
 

    P.O.W .                        W.O.W. 

                      Pupil of the week      Worker of the week 

Foundation Alba H                         Gretel BW 

Year 1  Ava J       Tommy-Lee A 

Year 2  Casper DW    Lola W 

Year 3  Archie B        Ella D 

Year 4  Seth Y     Fran E 

Year 5  Lola W     Grace E 

Year 6  Ava L     Imogen P 

Year 6 

A huge well done to all our wonderful year 6 pupils. During 
the SATs assessments, you demonstrated resilience, deter-
mination and a positive attitude. We are all very proud of you. 

You did it! 

A huge thank you to all the Christ Church team who have 

worked with these fabulous children over the last 7 years. 

Roadworks 

This week the roadworks on Chorley Road have caused 

some issues outside school. 

Please can parents use the Football Club car park to ease 

the traffic. 

The safety of our children and the families is paramount. 

Foundation Stage Assembly 

On Wednesday 22nd May our Foundation Stage children will 
be hosting an assembly for their families. This will be in the 
hall, and will start after morning registration. The hall will be 
open for parents to go into once the children have been 

dropped off in their classroom. 

Sports Day 

Sports Day will be held on Friday 24th May 2019. The EYFS 
and KS1 will event will take place in the morning, and the 
KS2 event will take place in that afternoon. Everyone is wel-
come to join us at the event to support all our children taking 

part. 

If the weather is unkind to us, the alternative date will be 7th 

June. 

 

In our worship this half term 
we are thinking about our 

Christian Value’s Forgiveness, 

Compassion and Trust  

‘Inspired to learn, grow and flourish 

within our Christian family’ 



 

Lancashire Science Festival Family Day 

The Lancashire Science Festival is hosting a free fun-filled Family Day on Saturday 29 June 
2019. Come along and enjoy a spectacular showcase of science, technology, engineering, 
mathematics and more. Our action-packed festival is taking place at the University of Central 

Lancashire’s Preston Campus between 9am - 5pm. 

This year you can look forward to another action-packed festival, with a huge variety of shows, 

fantastic workshops, exciting exhibits and hands-on activities on our Science Showfloors. 

You can expect to be introduced to the world of chemistry with Dr Anna Kirkham in ‘This is 
Amazing Chemistry’ with demonstrations including chemical clocks and whoosh bottles. Be-
come a paramedic for the day or get mummified in our ‘Hands on Hospital’. Register for your 
free festival pass via our website – www.lancashiresciencefestival.co.uk You can contact our 

helpful team for more information by emailing lancscifest@uclan.ac.uk or calling 01772 894288 

Just a little of what we have in store for you! 

UCLan Physical Sciences and Computing Zone 

Come and see mathematics, physics and astronomy in action. Try our exciting demonstrations 

of space-time, magnetic levitation and chaos theory! 

Zoolab Animal Encounters 

Get up close with exotic animals as we find out all about where and how animals have inspired 

and influenced scientists and engineers to make new materials and technology. 

Thrills, Theme Parks and Maths in 3D 

We all love a thrill and most of us go to theme parks to get them. You will experience some of 
the best thrills and rides on the planet as Dr Kevin Bowman explains some of the maths that 

makes these possible. 

From Plate to Poo 

Not into mushrooms? Sick of sprouts? Always finding sweetcorn when you haven’t eaten any? 

Come on a journey from your plate to your poo. 

Science Showfloors 

Enter one of our Science Showfloors packed with exciting interactive activities covering the full 

spectrum of science, technology, engineering, maths, health and much more. 


